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CHB rszaasp oBimAii,
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• T»*,piiiuI«ook wJ»d ibMUvnik
UATUte BBOUHXT laA-iSD TSB
T^lUmcruiUi
n klHK. W.11 ki»«» Soul fur > Ur» of
Ta «b. tk«
I W m aw|kt.
•iMMnf lk*p-kk p*^<
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A Brnitnaky Scree Beings ta&OM.
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, “Fait Plaj" %«t feogti.
_, ‘ fVt^ttoiMteOkiat
iwntUri toiwtiaay ^toyaoooUtal
; I* no
ntfir tltgl tb»: vbou
nulroad qomiMv.nia l«u U 0Ue4
CbiitiDr’nt Ijl armiirg sod litliu |>e««.
lii^ elii liaekoeyd ph{,«A, v£tuk»r»
'miog f.r Ui* hgt foaV year
k blirsyt tb«
'ttiglitr T»itf rUSe r»r
fluid
fotM ramarbs
arfflic^ baa
iiriadd vlititiroiiM
i qaeaiiM iMj.' fiftad gHu«, le-pouDdm ai/d 54 p^n. 1 iittcododla
iara. 3Tim* w«p(»n» '#r*'iww'iMing
fvraiaheJ witli wroogu’t.iff»b wri.i;;**.
ooVvosU coatu
ftii aa ihay-ean It
od( af ilje
( Ute-tturm Ob (1m
rrkabojw. <T«'iliosld'i«‘ etad Ui
r to Doir. a« aij*
kno* WlwiU^; «» UH* »Ak1
■
tiano quarry.

Flemingsborg, Ey.

Bell Prove Sprtngi.

AUGUST 18, 1670=

Tka Bmwlf&lUAcata.

POETRY.

Tbo cbeenat mere Parity. Pwou-rV
Luqy. was bold yeatodigr by her wr.icr.,
W.eel.y P.Baleh. £«).. to Kii-. .Walkec,
a mcrobaat of Nbw Xdrk cU)- and own.
er nr the hoy'^ing Henry, fi.r ISi.-'
>0). ;Purity wSl trot tor tbe^.OOOpurao, to.ib%BB&Jo racae.-Aagait IB.
und aery peobolity aha and ilenry will
bsieiixorodtohe abe Moebie team race
<>□ iliu li'tii. The nur>? can be won
I'rwa 10 to W to4ay.-hufor» her drpufturo tor Now-'SorkirM-lb. ,B,.v.,re
i-ubha, BuaeJoia eqaera^Atol doohtlrw
ilrq<»w»rt4U>iiy.g#U ‘

f to t(* •oHaU* lot. bridg* «utpciM>.
VTby wu Ibia laBoaa quiiiF not uaed.
Is baUding (be bHdga a> .Un. PaitoopT
b iril! isaka tbs Jueiioa on Ibe
Miflti bask U tb< U«ek os tbs bad 6f
£.Bst].£aq. AslMpiSMiorajuiraMiAM.«a tiob.'.TVbab *iU U MM to ksUJ a de
pot UiarO? Wbo'OTor aav a jsDclioD
/•• Tba*
m...
.without a iwiub,.or a'-rr'

leyooAtiarapoalal eomnl •ind^y 0i<«1«;a &1bV BelliMtoy f««('
taerepeMed in the ■Mtasartaa, OIiqI pBrn ha :>y old JUeckimae,. aW a
hai bean dosaT U tbe ilay»l<to<t)ugv fiOlti. twocr. Piirky'e dam .WDii by
IbparlBteub-iB loU work, toraieg
OeaigI L<aiiie. bu by•'JW
Trim Unrwder
Orwwder m
nnd
tgesaateatsapOMObier XoiUiag >ebyaU«kibito^ Sbueth
of'tbe kiod.
Bade oUiba
sito'«w4toiMW«J4tto
(tasen forl'arlber trial—in dUter wonrH, ;c«»ee«l. jTiiV..ihuruugUiWll.:..8obert
• Mstitaasark
webaeo pateS (bsevU .deya liillc Boaaor looked at brr a i^.^a ag^'
toogcr. . Carriages -maab faa:paUJor. aod.iaoqrked lUi ebe
more
pod Hr Lawe’e poeksta'bate 7^
wootd base to S>iH|f«ct so elarsisr iq bn luma on (Mdi flap. The Moiaiani^ like Ifollcf Uu:> any ute^Biiraeto^
nOae wbaioTer ^ wiabod to'abip have jnal iotrWoebd a.au«i»r«raie^ knew of, end »•» dutbnfl^in hit
pratoea
ur
irr.
Sbe
woC
tCtoaed
by
,fiiMa the nBd aptethrdopob. Tvs'
fi»or phndder hronaa-'Mod gmi. B. 8. buder A Co..
'
«U'14^0 little
is Uo hill and
aol it (««• «
itoaae ceeiity, Ky, sod W.«« wcH
kuto A flOraroBoL .ITe wtotars u«o
coosgii bmkuA-arlHto tbegtofodr ber to
«ag- They htrei (krtbrr, alaive mmhvr
>nO.,Ua,
« dOB't toro carsarfM bite
vua. A word to nsBingsh^. Tbe rifled siege aaorua^rUb ffletr'earnegcn baUletnigbtwcMfltlruftt l><dwiUi'
Keudilign rufortitoq^ ft|j^ timiflg
roBloaaria yo« thMi.ai.lff. and elotvs all rcudy. -.Where'I
bMdl oli'.-we liiiil ilili’>il|llMimi........I
, aa.yiog olj thirty cBn(aMV2j,
ler^ Tbey «ay%«
Hu JUto vial only alvb awipowl
time yoB Tiait MaBrille. Look st dfK
*9oCdkl? -her eeaond'.MiwoAgt. wblob
Mgbt OD jroor g^eda for three' thrioe., ™
eaat-iroiirBD<mlliboriBiooh(T. Webave AwgtadooUy
__
, aqd tl^ go fur tlh Jobueoo rvoU ily wet e eiaglerTfled
iw tbcaerriry
a Ihii rOBte yi>B caii ship year oeMliaq- Q'ba ttamuni kar«"’^BooalsdcigbL-iDeb 'Wadiieaday ewriting Mt.J[plli^dterk
beragaliwl a bigb, wij,4 >.SA'
p dbe iMD Upyariflo. to Kli
aniLmae-iooli rifled eane on all ihrir Ml)( iacertoinlya most MBi^gyo*n|g
. witbmt change sf can. Ua the Mud principal' aeo imeH dcfbaaiw, and thrir
■ Mr. 1
. Idea raate ywt are oumpelled to reflOp nia*-lnobgen ieiiat liule tofeianr.’iVi
Btoot TolDoliiu pieee 4if ^
. at Met. PaitoD’a tberaby delaying
.oif the Hamb. dalibetcv..'IFwalinaijI
ywar
gsaila and a^iog nunw coat.'
Kiii- ba-gbd U bmlw-bow «uby oiarfimli
...........................
uJ'V
toh dw main (x^d aqd all NicholsA
HMrooFluBBUiAaCii^:
wU! C9 to CarilalaluMehur HI bnimh- in tile fMt« t>ir inabineo in tfm ilafo.id , It in'ho old qoib ipom-wtomen Unit
p^e^. We mold i
Balh^icnc i> FlMtlDgabuiS h» . Wlpiit.nt HitrMUiuilb),'torlhb dekiuM- otturathoep -*iicn:tai-»M,-.,«»dik,t limy
f|(is
htti-'fliojo
.caaae
■a Jal^ gf Ktarary aalbara..
•>F tbo'!tbamea?v.Thto itoUtoas'-barb^
ARilakeopeakatUad'.
*'KatojPUy'’aaoto|to*B ii
rmrudiuod jiatomilre powdwforr.niij _iu
iperaMy.eafor tb|fl be doaa. hero.
A M«w «■« TtfuiUh-B^
all tlieir beevy goax,ead-tbe faeUnT -U'vralvliluU Ibu tboAtpoaa
iboraipmu drtfak.
drdak.
The oliUaniti^im «ii^1(AlaA. fren'Mayirillc. lluiaUcr igiurruiw at Okta Imh bcoil in full: -u-ork tor t'“'
■»!
wift Wr aboot
..iUwta bar AMTflhdnd M»ii dTIh. uTgrtaraar^ ^lomtbo raeand uC^
[sfl^bwAs^ In
Hava iwe any aaoli pewdatfl
mo baiea. ritor
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I for KUleaieot.
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.^.nriir'sisssr.-” Speei!^ Notice!
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a_____
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«ill oloo oSeret

i-rivUo tale on foeonble tertno eareotir*
Heck ef guodt eoathtiag u pact of

Sr.L. BETTS,

Dry Goods, Groceries,
JROOrX, SHOXSy OJIT9j

Pt. L IbDOWEU.
■*^^iKirJiGSBT'BG. 'OFFfCE AND
r B«M«n««>WotetHr^.lnlb<laaae
^«r? wb(^

Trir

^.,W..S. MOORES. M.D. |

DRUGS & MEDICINES.
OILS, FAINTS, dfcc.
tabimtd. Tbs bourn o«d let eeeu^od bttw
«rbabmfbt o,i «s« trrwt.. I db.ll dVor
- ■-”---------b'u) CASH b^r. uelil

Puilw SaU

aatlei m ta-eit>«rtu«ed*'«l>)iUifBl
M.j 4-1,

.xy 'r,.is9mm9 nnreaTun.
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Land, stocks Pertonalty.

HAfl BBMOVID BIB BESIUENCE TO
Uola, St. 10 th. boot* optkMlto iho MnbedlU •bich I TwW^

A#i!hrflfcfc2£ssr{!.r^
T»su

p’' «

laTASeiar^

—T,.—00 lUaa X Si, oTor J. B.
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•uhfoallea.g^lliebrr, wHI
•HI vMnud.
wmnu tj-'in.
did embard. geed dweltaag beoae and all oib
•raeCKUaryMibulldiaEa. 1 will atae ac’l
aU«<T ptocli eondalag of Bart«a. Oattfo.

Stero.

i*..ab.firLjr.Y.PJ3W«T
t>bino supplied with
A#td^

all
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50,000 POUNDS OF WOOL
WAIS'XEi>!
AlOu rUaHwsMrg WbcIci Mills.
SM. aa*kM_prlei h Ca.i, deJirered <u »»
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tcDtoT >. aHiM^ .
Wal>LaBiLK poiiug^v-a

Heavy As Faaoy Oroeertos
rwrekra fo Peww^liwItoaBB,

wM,a.ffoa8^-,
WsgOB

'

Wm* Bueat, ■FhoAiitoa^'Sf**

R. H. BISHOP^£0j,

"Wholesale Gi^rq,
Cot. RMWfoP
OiMOXMIMMtTC, O.

. . ' ai,;..‘^ooku; caMUf

r«'££Ss:"d.'k^S'.'bS

S-'/sr’-wsifiKrBfs:"™

»ld wiouySv Vould'-n^HT
bercliiaeod hdd tpnroned’ any
liOD St
H thoccr-'inlglity
thMff-'inlglit toral^rahle poKioo
eale." 1 deeply eylipltblMwiUi'Xtiaa-.
e On eccoBiil of-l^ nut boingalilu
mo anylbiog fcnt a wb'eel^i^'
IQ. I know the la tbe Wl iha uad
' Iherelbre I ucept tbs poeitioq p(
ooodoetor. On tif &nt down trip I

Wo have an
”.‘V' I iiiiiu wivoi, to-ir baadred cooocal.WTer
■iOeoWerleli^ oaV Ibe qeeetiol),'
op, •iloqtlyoadorq tbo terrible evcraii ApHit-ij.]
V >^toHia,:Xr.
limir taueali^ltonr aiw 'lookad for- wk^ the., one .boidiencr moorua occr
wUdtowflh tbe'groBteit Interrat all bis wife's tmilty la tbe;stodio of -bie
orer the world. Some elx aaontba ago poeter.qod to tbeoar of
BLUI. NCCHIKEIIA C»R
fklead. and
WBOLaaauoaruw.
Uie iotroduutiOD uf probably coiaplaiea uf bar !«.* curt
atloDi hare awakcced a itrong desire
Ibis powder: hat oew-pewdor: cm(« of low.. lltoLbueamebelweeBbrotto
CI^OTHIERS.
to know mere of oar dtotaat oeigfabon
All
s-odi Buqafoourad-bytbOTmlrei.)
nboey, eed. u o* tmee aeid, Me. Ldtoe'a ornnd oiafor. Tbo eocrcie a atomao
........................
:lura4-Vi;H»^~-)
imUd tHBfOto fliailbw wOh ibeir biapooketaflavo two bauooa aaob. Tbo talk* about are of tbo kind ihat are' MERCHANT TAIUORS,
lory sad ebaraotor. Saab desire eoo
"woM;** however,! ovew the way, may
bow be gnilBed by reeding a book
and .neatly agreeable to
Play,*’ wbili thoaedi^ of which oMim a lltde etir. We abotod.foltow
BERT^nJUHSHlirGOODS.
sfbltob«l by the tffUtaa
hc»r. ^Itpfouriuua scuitMobo iau
Tnuika, l-aabraU* *c Ac,.
he ipeaka .will folow on, howling a Ratalan exwaplo to this taaiter, leHlihhmptor. ami’^eatilled-'-Me Oldo
Oldaat,
retKopt or. th« grave.
Sep. yj ■, *• MAYBYOA^ KY.
itat, long and actusn reqntem. qrtr with give an nrdrr tb tbe Waltham
.riflmlDg Oovaty.
the kaa of their lobor. I iboold havp footBryfor SO.OOd beiTeU, and anotlier
sited Sutes.
order to tbo bade tor - 20,sM more.
Wm. Speoie, D. D., a popolsr writer, etnek eloaer to tbe|n>i1road had it u
.,. a.Tun..w.
•The Dtuoeraey flS-Fla»to».oo*n«y
. Ibe BBtbor. Mr. fipecra
bsc Im boea Mtal “Fair Pl^’’ will cuineheji Vfol^leve at»iu»n..,Coriiaan411u. vey mbdo.o gallant li;;Ut aod acktoved a
ra ha*
alee amfmg IbepobtlcMWire! If aoy one is d»- have foeetr-rery aaecoaanit with
g«a»d eiiAeiy oo Mundey wfak. Tbo
atiXMti
of
keepl4,^
tWa
eorre.
r.
and
Cbineee ta Caiiforsia, and
WhUqftqdNqile.volMl Iftdh folhtrcdgUi,
enoe,!
the
III! MrsM.' MraB
, am
. n Willi,dlaewu.
iiii,;i^ - -, -... qtole pn.-|<ored lb eup[>ly iitoa eny
w^ qnaiifled for the worleter, hot aroold ratW aroM aTl peraqn- qoaatiiy. ia there any ebance- ofour riillo too- negroto, «iib a very fow
dertafceo. Judging IVo*'
votod-with ihiiiD.
■llitea. In cfoetng'and bidding sQioa d«ing:llii* really iti>,dble'avtoi« pr
iheeto famiabed ma,l.
Htoaril
ttedncedTirttlSgtePij^,
‘Fair Play," 1 i^ll tay to bim, that bosineraT NdtaMturti. Tlwto-lit-g leadue .ainde-a. nio*'satire -aiuvaM. .Mm. B. TSlIUTfllL
to onmateod il to iLe reading pablf
a|toaUt>g in'evmy.pociicu .nf tb»in«qalj^.Bilkaiy.ylu^w^eoWi^uy tfk-rtm-Xf. T.c. nvboir bMaB'b.t^.tia
B. X CitALbaaraA.
Ibe hew. foOta IM. dOT. AbMI ITMtA.'
lo Fletniilg. Got hie beet of him in noon wa« ncvui to luur aguinaC uii^ ty, pukto:; all M>rts of
TElbata Of lUopoct.
an arguiaeat and t)i will tell yon U'mi J>rinitnndfitsUteforwar,:ftaB lo f-ur itoBAof tiro Detsoarot*. and rcuriiug
to every niimna, fbtrasdfoul. to.noe•
•
[Apifl ;s.
be to older than ydn: or l*m bigger Ob Um frehek winoing UroBiM bsule,
Ou olwUdo day the while iUli
At A called meeting of BaTloway
■
“
'r.-Fan-PI'
■ saje ha
tbanytra.
Bctay,-Fair
Play"
againet tbo }r*iu-bt qalqbattou-buk'd Ihu Dt-^'i-om
skKeTaavra. c. «. u'leTraa. y.r..a.poa
i-ora Rudoiade
Rud
Lolge Vjp. Its. F. A. K« held la' their, baa no-aan}t iatoiie;" In Uia im^ee.
ngonyofltowigiiyto
iaalacces,
vuto eioufit in a i'owi.aata
ban 'al' iberimr’ae. &y.; Angaet Sih.
1 beliere hiia. Hedon't expect to be
wl«wprb,g,u^iy;'.
foetheperpeseofoipreiMg
tbe
Wbwpll.g.e^'y" Hliurvcd
■dm*'*'*! ^re
tpore d-nro
iSKrtoU-,,"!—,,'
.
bVttatM-hjriht tmi; Blessed la be
Fifth amri, ~W afato^
niard bS tbolr raatoriaHjf rtotrvr-', and pafr’vi''*"' 1^'“’ 'I'a.'tbivc Kujiicii
tbil ledge in regard to tbe tbataitp*elBbiAlliae)'lor be aballjtot
' pafriviiau'
’ GUfOXKNAVlL O.
worked oot U>o d.fioate qaoeliuri of tl-»jatrf«o. ..dii^l.jtol.' '.i>i«.».i^bur
ftoath^r oor lasMiited brother Asa D. be ditappettated.
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■
■
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Sanodera.
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-Tbefante eiMl Aaaaat addAtaaaWeidbeiag
pdek-wimai .to nccompntyiotorrtTy
adoptod:.
rcgtotcMo. WoebouklbeglaB:
> npowa
and voting lor ccrtaili Badjcaja. ’Yet
-iU aUe M the oenl BmbeHelo IBSbty.bVaaibfldlDlbg'MBnty.^p eld bow yra'atouU'Ub'lli'n, quMion. TI>el the Oamuuratfi ULtllS olbor prcelm
MwtoiMno. .,
Saidor llAgood. wuainti. tbo Mwriirii did .iltcir wurk
Pimtaenoetn
the
«or eeiaemed bro*k«r.«sd fWendAea r«l watau oeatiated of a -wlio,’ wali- llwry .w a beueb oi«, Imv DeiOibr U coanty was cyTieil bv three bnndred
HOTftSlE,
p. Sadndera. Therefore be il
A
B-fuairwitbowl
ootoridgs.:^
Bup>
>g.cBbio'.'bBlfaeAefe
Democracy of
Ntonforir; Tbat in tbe dteth of AaaD.
I 4wmy«ri^.- Vlvniingl—CtotoU ifer.
tertxry.’
BBandsrfo:wa;Meptora.tha. loss of a vary pn>dBeiira'bDfl,-anfl d Ticloat
worthy brot.ber, an qateemed Mood, toodneaefor wbAttoto
rA, t»P
b*
'Mkitor pelrto end reStUd the old Ww’3^. I
•wangle \of* wbiakpa i<toe apnagiiaVoiKuu ai'iuking.lS!io
ai'iukiiq^like.a.flab
anB^ •
hw^lAlM to
^moroing the owner ql all Ibto property
fanofoartKeOdanfl broUer'-Wc
Ihutbi-.bto tokjweeoegb
1
th»i bia ^alvtn at AldflntKB? An (bore net,. Ito'fijida
in bnmbls labmlHloo to tbe to illofthe
‘'"fSTtf^*’’®^ totMWAKVrtLftim
l^ks
aolptbe onatrory, bwtf-odoam- ayateOi^
lead moat be i^wed. . Bat bo hbd no
honp,aadl^ad^if
^ .The Itoadane a* as-yet. r
A sfrtinamad wfchto asbaiaed of
called flwai labor to atornaT refhtob- )w one. Kerer^td^.Uie .grouiil about tlmirMifruillviito. t,aiiii>y:to>ve a KstoteiiMlybaM koad. explaim the
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'
mantoa bigb. "•
; mat bo broiu qp^boflH or no dmiap,
iber ef amehtoe-guaaiO' tbuir p
«tfldhe«ur bia beir by loytog that he
MwefMdi^at thfalodnniiaDimoDt.
lodgei
eeeatoo. boV tUo flbhi path
qns born poor..end WU ram^Ued to
ly ozieod__________
W tbe bwatrod
Bred 1family
- . thair and it'wM fioally de^tniood that tbe
. MAYSVidOA sr-.
deeidedoB. WoMatonao aftgbioeRgan
g
old woman (fo'pejd $tcli bj
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aenteh bU way ibrwgh lift; '
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of at,]
ofanypAttsvtio^'Thefiwtii.
pBt!'t-jq........................
pray that the Oes of pMBs and mercy laoa, and boU .ibe Lsniilr^ ■
Pam IV
mayiponr toto-tbetr woeixlel hoarU while be drew theplow. Tbwwaaae- ooyot
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